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UniTo and the territory:  a shared development 
The development scenario of the city of Torino and its metropolitan area 
are strictly linked to the presence of University of Torino (UniTo). Uni-
To, with more than 100.000 people and the presence of more than 120 
buildings, has influenced Torino to move over the traditional industrial 
fabric towards an innovative and cultural entrepreneurial context. A 
“University City” is where the students’ population is multicultural and 
where innovation and knowledge transfer are embedded in the coopera-
tion between companies and research.
To fulfill our ambition, we need to be supported by politicians and 
stakeholders. A profound engagement of local development actors is 
fundamental to achieve international global standards in terms of quality 
of the services and dimension of the spaces. Even historical Italian uni-
versities were located in cities and not in isolated campuses. Nowadays, 
Universities need to be aware of their impacts over their territories and 
to be part of the metropolitan development plan and strategies.
It is true that the main goal of research and teaching is to promote and 
foster the wellbeing and the development of the entire humanity. It is 
true that the globalization has enriched the interchange of students, 
researchers and professors. Even though, it is also true that economic, 
social innovation and creativity are essential to guarantee the develop-
ment of effective civil, social and political rights. These are local proces-
ses requiring institutions, such as universities, able to manage people 
and resources, and to create synergies between local actors. 
Alongside, teaching and research activities, UniTo has publicly reco-
gnized its “third mission” of technology transfer and dissemination and 
communication of the research outcomes for the societal outreach. In 
addition, UniTo has recognized its social responsibility using the annual 
Sustainability report that collects and accounts the progress and perfor-
mances in terms of economic, social and environmental sustainability. 
A new era for UniTo and its territory has come. It is a precise willin-
gness of UniTo to cooperate and collaborate with our partners bonding 
their destiny and development strategies.  

Statement of the Rector 

Prof. Gianmaria Ajani
RECTOR OF UNIVERSITY OF TORINO
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Three year of Sustainability Report @UniTo

Prof. Sergio Scamuzzi
VICE-RECTOR FOR PUBLIC RELATIONS - UNIVERSITY OF TORINO

UniTo Sustainability Report’s experience started accounting the econo-
mic, social and environmental responsibilities of UniTo in 2013/2014. 
The Report usually contains a description of these multifaceted impacts 
and accounts the sustainability performance of the Athenaeum. We are 
now arrived to our third years of reporting and several conclusions must 
be taken.  

The new era of Civic University sees government, companies, universi-
ties and local communities acting together for the economic and social 
innovation of the territory. 
Our Report narrates how the human, intellectual, natural and relatio-
nal capital are embedded in UniTo, a generalist University, founded in 
1404, one of the most ancient and prestigious Italian Higher Education 
Institutions. It disentangles the complicated managerial governance that 
orients the knowledge production and the achievement of social respon-
sibilities following a precise strategic plan. 

Our Report benefits of to the precious contribution given by GRI G41  
Framework and this represents a way to enhance the international visibi-
lity of our University, comparability and transparency.
This edition of the Report and its contents have been supervised by:
 
• Sergio Scamuzzi, the Vice-Rector for public relations; 
• Laura Corazza, the editor in chief of the Report.

 

About this Report

With the purpose of enhancing the international visibility of our Univer-
sity, we are now approaching a cumulative document that narrates three 
years of sustainability reporting in UniTo for our international public. 

The Report has been edited using the GRI (Global Reporting Initiative) 
guidelines version G4, Core “in accordance”. In line with the intent of 
the G4 Guidelines, we have endeavoured to keep the report commentary 
focused on the issues that are most important to our stakeholders and 
we disclose at least one indicator for each aspect considered relevant. 
The reporting period under investigation includes the last three acade-
mic years (2015/2016-2014/2015-2013/2014). The data, herein publi-
shed, are consistent with the Italian version where its reporting cycle 
coincides with the academic year and solar year (especially for economic 
and financial data updated at 31.12.2015).   

The methodology of measurement applied to each specific indicator will 
be published properly in the same paragraph, omissions and indication 
will be published in note, as well. 
The materiality matrix has been elaborated in the Italian version fol-
lowing the process established by GRI and composed by four steps: 
identification, prioritization, validation and review. The outcomes of the 
process of stakeholder engagement of UniTo has been used as source of 
information for the elaboration of the matrix. 

Adequate comments and contextualization have been published with 
the aim of let the information more clear and understandable to our 
stakeholders. All the data reported have been collected with the precious 
contributions of the several Direction and Departments of UniTo.

For further information, please contact: sostenibilita@unito.it  

1https://www.globalreporting.org/resourcelibrary/GRIG4-Part2-Implementation-Manual.pdf
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1. UniTo at 
a glance

69.442 students 75.000 Unito’s
people working
and studying

3.681 professors
and staff members

12.000 dissertions 
discussed

23.000 internships

5.000 agreements with companies

600 agreements with international universities

50% of the health benefits provided to local citizens

5 museums, 1 botanic garden,  + 50.000 visitors

786 million euros direct+inderect GDP
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Introduction and geographical distribution

Founded in 1404, the University of Torino (UniTo) is one of the most 
ancient and prestigious Italian Universities. The University of Torino 
is a public institution aiming at “higher education, and scientific and te-
chnological research” (art. 1, University of Torino Statute). Located in 
Piedmont, in the heart of the Alps, UniTo can be considered as “ci-
ty-within-a-city”, with its 120 buildings in different areas in Torino and 
in key urban places of the entire Region. In UniTo, there are more than 
70 university libraries comprising about two million books: 100.000 are 
antique volumes. Furthermore, UniTo includes the Botanic Garden and 
several University Museums. Promoting culture and producing research, 
innovation, training and employment for the surrounding environment, 
UniTo operates also at an international level through partnership arran-
gements with India, China, developing countries in Asia, Latin America, 
Eastern Europe, the Mediterranean Area and with a number of interna-
tional organizations operating in the region.
The University has a clear governance structure in accordance with the 
principle of autonomy established by Italian law in 1989. It defines its 
own Statute and regulations on educational, scientific, organisational, 
administrative, financial and accounting activities.
Many of the leading figures in 20th century Italian political, social and 
cultural life, such as Antonio Gramsci and Piero Gobetti, Palmiro To-
gliatti and Massimo Bontempelli, Norberto Bobbio and Cesare Pave-
se, graduated from Torino University, as well as three Nobel Prizes for 
Medicine Winners, Salvatore Luria, Rita Levi Montalcini, Renato Dul-
becco, and two Italian Republic Presidents, Luigi Einaudi and Giuseppe 
Saragat.
The headquarter of UniTo is located in Torino, via Verdi 8.

To create, enhance and disseminate knowledge to unlock new social, cul-
tural and economic opportunities for the surrounding environment.

Driving UniTo to become a leader where innovation, creativity and social 
responsibilities represent its solid strategic assets. 

1. Recognise UniTo’s “social responsibilities” 
2. Enhance the quality of the research and its international dimension 
3. Enhance the quality and the effectiveness of the training offered and 
its international outlook
4. Assure the quality, the innovation, the simplification and the sustaina-
bility of the University

24
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UniTo Governance   

and organisation

before 2017 

DIRECTIONS AND CENTRAL
ADMINISTRATION

DEPARTMENTS SCHOOLS SPECIAL TRAINING
CENTERS

RESEARCH AND
SERVICE CENTERS

RECTOR DEPUTY RECTORVICE-RECTORS

Academic Senate Board of governors

Evaluation 
Committee

Board of 
Auditors

Students’
Council

Guarantee
Committee

General Manager

Technical Staff

Programming, quality and 
evaluation control

HR

Research and International 
relations

Supporting Services 

Real estate, supply chain
and logistic management

Budget, accounting and 
treasury

ICT, portal and orientation

Services for training and
students

Organisational 
development, innovation 
and librarian services

Management

Mathematics 
‘Giuseppe Peano’

Neurosciences

Oncology

Psychology

Drug Science 
and Technology

Agricultural,
Forest and Food
Sciences

Surgical Sciences

Clinical and
Biological Sciences

Molecular
Biotechnologies
and Health
Sciences

Chemistry

Cultures, Politics
and Society

Economics and
Statistics
‘Cognetti de
Martiis’

Philosophy and
Education
Science

Physics

Law

Computer Science

Interuniversity
of Regional and
Urban Studies and
Planning

Foreign Languages,
Literatures
and Modern
Cultures

Sciences of Public 
Health and Pediatrics

Earth Sciences

Life Sciences and
Systems Byology

Economic, Social,
Mathematical and
Statistical Sciences

Medical Sciences

Veterinary
Sciences

Historical Studies

Humanities

Agriculture and Veterinary
Medicine (SAMEV)

Management
and Economics

Medicine

Science of Nature

Law, Politics and
Social-Economic studies

Human Sciences

SST - Scuola di Studi
Superiori

SUSCOR - School Sciences
for Conservation, Restoration,
Exploitation of Cultural
Heritage

SSPL-School for legal
professions

SUISS - Interuniversity school
of strategic sciences

SDS for veterinary sciences

SBTT for biotechnology

CIRSDE - Inter-Departmental
center for the research and
studies on women

CIFIS - Inter-athenaeum center
for higher education teacher
training

CLIFU - Foreign language
center for social science
and humanities

ALI- Atlante Linguistico
Italiano

Dental School

Agroinnova

MBC - Inter-departmental
center for molecular
biotechnology research

CIS - Center for health and
safety conditions in the
workplace

CISI - ICT services for
social science and humanities
schools
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Departments Schools Services and Research Centers 
with managerial

autonomy and Special 
training structures**

Hub areas Administrative
Divisions

GENERAL
DIRECTORRECTOR DEPUTY RECTORVICE-RECTORS

Academic Senate
Evaluation 
Committee Board of governors

Board of 
Auditors

Guarantee
Committee

Quality
Unit

Students’
Council

Agriculture and
Veterinary Medicine

Einaudi Campus

Campus of Management
and Economics

Medicine Torino

Medicine Orbassano
and Candiolo

Science of Nature

Humanities

Hub facilities

Administration
and accounting

Libraries Logistic ICT and
web services

Monitoring and
integration

Research
Students and
training services

General Direction

General Affair

Administration and Sustainability

Accounting and procurements

HR

Institutional activities, program,
quality and evaluation

Educational services

Research and Third Mission

Real estate and logistic

Suburban campuses

ICT, web portal and e-learning

Integration and monitoring,
organisational and HR development

Agricultural, Forest
and Food Sciences

Cultures, Politics
and Society

Management

Chemistry

Computer Science

Psychology

Drug Science and
Technology

Philosophy
and education

Interuniversity Department 
of Regional and 
Urban Studies*

Historical Studies Humanities

Foreign Languages
and Literatures and
Modern Cultures

Life Sciences
and Systems Biology

Earth Sciences

Mathematics ‘G.Peano’

Physics

Clinical and
Biological Sciences

Oncology

Molecular Biotechnologies 
and Health Sciences

Surgical
Sciences

Medical
Sciences

Public Health 
and Pediatrics

Economics, Social Studies, 
Applied Mathematics 

and Statistics

Economics
and Statistics

Neurosciences

Veterinary Sciences

Law

School of Agriculture and 
Veterinary Medicine(SAMEV)

School of Law,
Politics and 

Social-Economic
Sciences

School of Management 
and Economics

School of Medicine

School of Science
of Nature

School of Human
Sciences

Agroinnova
Center for the innovation in the 

agro-environmental field

Sdsv    
Special Training Structure f

or Veterinary Sciences

Cirsde
Research Center for Women’s and 

Gender Studies

Cis
Center of Hygiene and Safety and 
Health Protection in the Workplace

Dental School
Center of excellence for care, 

teaching and research in dentistry

Mbc
Interdepartmental Research Center 

of Molecular Biotechnology

Suism Service Center
Interdepartmental University in 

Sport sciences

Cifis
Interathenaeum Regional center

 for Teachers Training

Cla Unito
University Linguistic Center

Ssst
Scuola di Studi Superiori 'Ferdinando 

Rossi' of the University of Torino

**Service and research centers with managerial autonomy and Special training structures are set 
in the Hub which supplies the  highest number of facilities for the structure. Administrative and 
accounting services for  the centers CIRDE, CIS, Dental School, SUISM, CIFIS, CLA Unito, 
SST are supplied by the administration and accounting area (Center'sHub) of the Accounting and 
procurements direction.

*Interuniversity Unito-Polito

Hub areas supply technical and administrative    facilities to Departments and 
Service and Research Centers  with managerial autonomy and Special 
training structures

Organisational structure of

University of Torino

from January 2017
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Unito training offer

Bachelor degrees 
with Laurea

Master degrees 
with Laurea Magistrale

One Long Cycle degree 
(5-6 years)

Master level 1

Master level 2

Vocational courses

2015/2016 2014/2015 2013/2014

65 65 64

74

33

75 74

40

799

516346

30

4611

Specialisation schools

Ph.D. programmes

45

25

45

29

40

25

Academic Year 2017/2018 offers: 152 courses (68 bachelors, 75 ma-
sters e 9 One long cycle); 10 courses provided in English (Cellular and 
Molecular Biology, Molecular Biotechnology, Stochastics and Data 
Science, Medicine and Surgery, Materials Science, Economics, 
Quantitative Finance and Insurance, European Legal Studies, Business 
& Management, Business Administration).

Research
UniTo boasts a remarkable research tradition and is deeply invol-
ved in promoting scientific research and innovation. 
The research activities are carried out in 26 Departments, one 
Inter-athenaeum Department with Polytechnic of Torino, and several 
research centers.  
Professors, researchers, technicians, fellows, and Ph.D. students 
compose the research personnel. 
UniTo accounts more than 600 agreements with international universi-
ties and 150 agreements with international research centers and 
associations. 
In the last ten years, UniTo accounts 7 ERC projects won by resear-
chers, for a total amount of 9,5 million euros, creating 124 scientific 
publications, 12 more research projects on competitive grants and 
57 national and international partnerships. 

In the last ten years, UniTo accounts 7 ERC projects won by resear-
chers, for a total amount of 9,5 million euros, creating 124 scientific 
publications, 12 more research projects on competitive grants and 57 
national and international partnerships. 
During the period 2010-2017, researchers and professors published 
roughly 65.000 scientific products (monographies, scientific articles, 
papers, proceedings, etc.).
About the last three years, UniTo increased the budget dedicated to 
research activities improving those skills needed to join competitive 
research grants. For instance, UniTO European Research Office aids on 
preparation of proposals: helping with the call technicalities, proofrea-
ding and copyediting, providing tips and hints about the technical parts.
 

Third mission
The so-called third mission of UniTo refers to the need of identify the 
role of the University in the surrounding environment. It refers to the 
ability of UniTo to offer a concrete contribution to the social, cultural 
and economic development of the context itself. For instance, UniTo 
counted roughly 66.000 visitors in its museums circuit. 

 

UniTo core activities

Training
The University of Torino is today one of the largest Italian Universi-
ties, open to international research and training. It carries out scientific 
research and organizes courses in all disciplines, except for Engineering 
and Architecture. 

 

 

 

Unito third
mission

Public engagement
activities

Patent published

New spin-offs

Commissioned researches by 
external companies

2015/2016 2014/2015 2013/2014

320 683 918

4317 31

54 start-ups

9,7 million euro 13,04 million euro 13,11 million euro

 

 

 

Unito research
capabilities

Funds collected through
competitive grants

Number of projects
funded

Percentage of research
expenditure financed through
external funds

Research budget

2015/2016 2014/2015 2013/2014

€17.429.661,69

 €37.538.228,48

€10.985.218,82

    € 43.531.706,71

169 132

€45.240.662,02

n.a.

n.a.

90%84%70%
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ANVUR
ANVUR (Agenzia Nazionale di Valutazione del sistema Universitario e 
della Ricerca) is the National Agency for the Evaluation of the Universi-
ty and Research Systems and it aims at the pursuit and implementation 
of an effective system of evaluation of education and research at univer-
sities.  

In November 2011 ANVUR embarked on an evaluation project known 
as Quality Assessment Research – VQR in order to analyze the research 
outcomes from 2011 to 2014 (call published in 2015). The objective is 
to give a detailed picture of the quality of higher education and research 
in Italy. UniTo has been awarded by the last Ministerial evaluation on 
the quality of the Research (2011-2014): the 3rd place among large 
universities, and 1st place for Public Engagement.

The Knowledge Transfer activities of UniTo, formal and informal, are 
performed through strong bonds with local stakeholders, such as: private 
profit corporations, Hospital and public health centers, Public admi-
nistration/municipalities/governments, Third sectors organization and 
Local inmates/convicted people. 
In order to communicate externally our projects output and outcomes, 
UniTo creates the web-portal Frida: http://frida.unito.it/wn_pages/index.
php

UniTo for Sustainable Development
Roughly 1800 publications related to sustainable development notions 
actually available on our research web-repository iris.unito.it
13 Green-collar career paths for graduates from UniTo

Other initiatives:

The Unesco Chair in Sustainable Development and Territory Manage-
ment was established in 2010 to promote an integrated system of rese-
arch, training, information and documentation in the field of sustainable 
development and management of territory 

Member of the Sustainable Development Solution Network (SDSN) 
and International Sustainability Campus Network (ISCN) and GULF

Leadership Training for Education for Sustainable Development

Masters provided by Turin School of Development are designed with 
the University of Turin, the Politecnico di Torino and a number of other 
universities, and in collaboration with the ILO, WIPO, UNESCO, IC-
CROM, UNCITRAL and WTO.

The Uni.Coo Project, aimed at raising the quality of research and tea-
ching, envisages the activation of outbound and inbound mobility trails 
within cooperation projects mainly in Africa, Latin America and Asia.

http://frida.unito.it/wn_pages/index.php 
http://frida.unito.it/wn_pages/index.php 
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2. Economic
sustainability

Economic value generated and
attracted

The reclassification of the prospect of UniTo Annual Report is influen-
ced by a changing in accounting processes and regulations occurred in 
2016.
The composition of the value attracted merged with the value distribu-
ted gives an explanatory view of the GDP created by UniTo through the 
sole academic activity. 

*”Net” means at the net of transfers to specific subjects and reimbursement of students’ tuitions and fees.

Economic value distributed to relevant stakeholders

2The trend reported in the table, is due to the shift from a cash based accounting system to an accrual based one. As 
such, the reported are technically not comparable. However, in order to provide a transparent disclosure, the reported 
values are presented and included in the table.

31.12.2015 31.12.2014 31.12.2013

Value attracted (million of euro) 448,32 478,60 467,40

448,32

316,24

89,46

478,6

341,2

88,8

13,0

19,9

8,3

7,4

467,4

32,2

85,9

13,1

16,4

14,9

7,9

18,31

11,95

2,47

9,89

Net revenues from Ministry and
other public administrations (transfer)*

Net students’tuitions and fees*

Revenues from commissioned researches

Revenues from private contributors*

Revenues from European Union and others*

Reimbursements, collections and others

Total revenues as available funds

31.12.2015 31.12.2014 31.12.2013

Total Revenues as available funds 
(million of euro)

448,32 478,60 467,40

316,12 322,90 338,70

275,60 289,40

47,30 49,30

259,25

416,03 417,50 437,90

56,87

79,50 82,70 87,80

55,00 54,30

27,70 33,50

70,41

32,29 29,5060,202

9,09

3,17 7,50 7,60

4,30 3,8017,24

A)Human resources

B)Suppliers

C)Providers of capital

D)Public administration

Professors, lecturers, researchers, fellows,
collaborations, administrative and technical staff

Others (students, Ph.D. students, Specialisation
School students, indipendent contractors)

Intermediate operating costs

Scientific research transferal to partners

Economic value distributed

Economic value allocated for the conservation
and restoration of the property
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Indirect economic distribution
The impact of UniTo on local economy

In order to estimate the indirect economic impact generated by 
the sole presence of UniTo on local environment, a study con-
ducted in 2003 (and periodically updated) by the Regional Ob-
servatory of the University Regional and Agency for the Right to 
Education has been used as a source of information. 
In this study, the average living allowance annual cost of a student has 
been accounted including: school equipment, sustenance costs (50% for 
local area students), accommodation and transportation, and commodi-
ties. All the prices are updated according to the consumer price index.

Proportion of spending 
on local suppliers 

The overall spending of UniTo can be reported broken by localization of 
our suppliers at local, regional and national level. The recent application 
of Green Public Procurement guidelines is shifting the local expenditure 
to other regions. This does not imply a negative result as it derives by a 
“greener” orientation determined by the group of UniTo Green Office.

GDP/public fund

GDP/public fund

2014 2015 2016

1,94
2,32

2,49

31.12.2015 31.12.2014 31.12.2013Spending by localization
(percentage)

32% 42% 40%

10% 12%11%

57% 48% 48%

Torino and province

Piedmont Region

Other locations
Estimated consumption 2015/2016
(values in euro)

Costs per 
capita
2015/2016

Number of
students
2015/2016

Overall
expenditure

4.378 40.215 176.061.270

369.972.186

416.023.847

785.996.033

791.553.566

792.309.466

118.598.304

75.312.61214.837

12.336

5.076

9.614

Local area students

Communting students

Outside the local area students

Total estimated indirect effects

Total GDP 2015/2016

Total GDP 2014/2015

Total GDP 2013/2014

Direct economic value distributed
directly by UniTo
(resources to be allocated are excluded)

GDP generated by UniTo 
in proportion to public funds received
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3. Social
sustainability

Human resources and gender distribution

Human resources

Human resources

2015

% women 
2015

% women 
2014

% women 
2013

2014 2013

1.943 2.027 2.041

1.728 1.755 1.779

1.765 1.7901.738

3.681 3.792 3.831

418

26%

41%

45%

67%

51%

42%

67%

27%

40%

50%

67%

50%

42%

67%

27%

40%

45%

64%

48%

41%

60%

437 464

747 630 559

1.018960778

10 10 11

Full Professors

Full Professors

Associate Professors

Associate Professors

Researchers

Researchers

Management

Management

Administrative and technical staff

Administrative and technical staff

Teaching and research staff

Teaching and research staff

Total staff

Total staff

Human resources
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UniTo’s students UniTo attractiveness

UniTo graduates

Total number 
of graduates 
2015/2016

In-time
graduation rate
2015/2016

In-time
graduation rate
2014/2015

In-time
graduation rate
2013/2014

Total number 
of graduates 
2014/2015

Total number 
of graduates 
2013/2014

Type of course of
study

First Cycle Degree
(three years lenght)

Second Cycle Degree
(two years lenght)

One long Cycle
Degree (5 years lenght)

6.987 6.943 6.84351% 50% 50%

62% 62% 57%

44% 43% 43%

3.625 3.518 3.444

1.160 1.072 1.082

Country of origin of students
Number of 
students 
2015/2016

Number of 
students 
2014/2015

Number of 
students 
2013/2014

16.875 17.235 17.356

23.648 23.790

14.779 14.880

23.340

14.837

11.302 10.334 9.349

1.034 1.047 1.127

67.388 67.043 66.502

3.819 3.802 3.809

573 673 644

Torino

From other italian regions

Others

Province of Torino (Torino excluded)

Piedmont region (Province of Torino 
excluded)

Total

Incoming students

International students 
officially enrolled

Students officially enrolled
grouped by age
(homogeneus over the three years 
considered)

%

18-20 28%

36%

17%

7%

12%

21-23

24-26

27-29

30≥ 

Academic Year
Type of course of study

Number of 
students enrolled 
2015/2016

Number of 
students enrolled 
2014/2015

Number of 
students enrolled 
2013/2014

Undergraduates
(First Cycle Degree - three years lenght)

Graduates
(Second Cycle Degree - two years lenght)

One Long Cycle Degree (5 or 6 years lenght)

Others

Female

Male

Total

Gender distribution

42.865

61%

39%

69.442

12.315

12.208

2.054

42.663

62%

38%

69.364

12.264

12.116

2.321

40.838

62%

38%

66.502

11.870

11.649

2.145
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EDISU Piedmont, Regional Agency for the Right to Education 
of Piedmont has been created to foster the access and attendance to 
university studies in favor of capable and worthy students although wi-
thout economic means, within the competences attributed by the Italian 
legislation to the State, Region and Universities regarding the right to 
university studies.
EDISU Piedmont arranges its own actions by offering services aimed to 
ease the studies, the attendance and the everyday life for the students, 
whit the aim of reducing the inequality in access to university studies.
Between the services, are included those granted by contest based on 
specific criteria defined by the appropriated notices of competition, and 
those arranged for all the students, such as the food services, the study 
halls and computer rooms, cultural, recreational and sport activities, the 
legal counselling for home lease, home assistance, and further initiatives.

Integration of disabled students

Since 2000-2001, UniTo has created a proper organizational structure, 
called Sector for Disbled Student Integration, with the aim of offer sup-
port and provide services to disabled student.

Disabled students can ask for different kinds of services that are at their 
disposal: guidance; didactic tutorship; support of interpreters and me-
diators; access to premises available for disabled students; personalized 
support.

UniTo is committed in providing funds to support disabled stu-
dents and students with learning disabilities. The amount of funds 
provided is:

Partial disability Total disability

435.001

36 272 294

234 254

233 262

67

55

54

37

39

410.793 218.967

86.737 43.37193.887

528.888 497.530 262.338

Funds 2015 2014 2013

Disabled students’services

Disabled students
2015/2016

Male MaleFemale Female

Disabled students
2014/2015
Disabled students
2013/2014

Learning disabilities’services

Total

Cumulative over three years 2015/2016 2014/2015 2014/2013

Students assisted with scolarship

Loaned textbooks (scientific and
social sciences)

Meals distributed to UniTo students
(2013/2014)

Students assisted with contribution

Extraordinary

For mobility

Students assisted with the provision
of the accommodation

Number of accommodation provided
through Sportello Casa initiative

of which benefit of the accommodation
provided

of which do not benefit of the 
scolarship

4.166 3.478 2.491

1.015

6.267

1.428 1.000

7.1876.015

99.507 129.997 133.211

1.385

6

804 778 547

269

252

865

207

87

14 43

804

202

-

Removal of economic and social obstacles which limit access to 
the right of higher education
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UniTo Job Placement Service has been established in order to help its 
students and new graduated to enter the labor market. As a whole, the 
Job Placement Service serves an intermediary function, at once helping 
students in their careers choices and in making preliminary contact with 
companies and helping companies, public bodies and international insti-
tutions to find and choose students and recent graduates.

Job placement activities 2015

22.262

22.934

19.269

20.074 7.983

6.812

1.171672 805

2014 2013

Curricular internships

Extracurricular internships in
companies

Total

(School of Medicine excluded)

Environmental
sustainability4.

UniTo fosters 
the employability of its students
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In order to reach the University target “Increasing the social, economic 
and environmental responsibility of the University of Torino” of the stra-
tegic GuideLines 2016-2020, UNITO has established, in its Division for 
Administration and Sustanability, UniToGO (http://www.green.unito.
it/?q=en), the “office” for environmental sustainability. UniToGO is an 
interdisciplinary network 
composed by Professors, Researcher, technical and administrative staff 
and 
students with the purpose of analysing and promoting sustainable strate-
gic plan for the University of Torino. UniToGO is the main promoter of 
the “Environmental 
Sustainability Action Plan” (ESAP), a strategic 5 years plan for the Uni-
versity of Torino. 

UniToGo will lead, coordinate and promote every activities and initiati-
ves about environmental sustainability within the University of Torino.

The Working Groups have the following aims and purposes: 

Energy: improvement of energy efficiency and the reduction of Green 
House Gases (GHG) Emissions.

Green Public Procurement (GPP): improvement of the green purcha-
sing within the University.

Mobility: enhancement of the sustainable mobility for technical staff, 
academic staff and students.

Waste: spreading over the whole university waste recycling and best 
practices for waste cycle management policy.

Food: enrichment of the food quality dealt out within the University

Environmental performance in UniTo

Environmental performance

The information provided in the environmental performance part de-
rives from an elaboration of internal data. The energy consumption 
and relative emissions have been calculated using those methodologies 
recognized at international level (IEA/OECD and GHG Protocol). The 
accounting of emissions follows the schemes GRI and CDP (Carbon 
Disclosure Project): Scope 1, those under control of the organization 
and Scope 2, linked to energy consumption. In different cases (i.e. con-
sumption and water discharge) are appraised.        

KPI 2015

Water consumption (cubic meter)

Energy consumption (GJ)

Energy intensty GJ/student

Scope 1 GHG emissions t Co2

Scope 2 GHG emissions t Co2

Greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions intensity
tCo2/students

Other significant air emissions:t NOx

Other significant air emissions:t SOx

Covering percentage of Green Public Procurement
expenses according to national protocol we adhere

384,221

316,530

4,70

13,121

9,484

0,34

13,28

3,71

16,28% dept.

48,22% central
               admin.

47,70% central
               admin.

2014

505,362

320,606

4,78

15,606

8,232

0,36

17,43

-

2013

533,620

339,818

-

11,448

10,884

0,34

14,8

- 

UniTo Green Office

http://www.green.unito.it/?q=en
http://www.green.unito.it/?q=en
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5. Unito and 
international 
ranking

Through the reading of the international universities rankings, a sta-
keholder could evaluate and benchmark UniTo in the worldwide higher educa-
tion panorama. A collection of the results of UniTo in international rankings is 
showed below. For each ranking, it is indicated: the period (the least update), the 
name of the ranking, the classification of UniTo and a link for further information.

Year

2016

Ranking

Shangai ARWU

Shangai ARWU

Shangai ARWU

US News

US News

US News

Times Higher Education

Times Higher Education

Times Higher Education

QS

QS

QS

GREEN METRIC

2015

2014

2016

2015

2014

2016/2017

2015/2016

2014/2015

2016/2017

2015

2014

2016

Italy

3

1

1

6

-

-

12

5

4

14

14

13

2

(in joint place)

(in joint place)

(in joint place)

(in joint place)

(in joint place)

(in joint place)

World

201-300

151-200

151-200

218

207

205

351-400

301-350

251-275

551-600

501-550

349

109
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